
CEREBRAL MALARIA SIMULATING 
MENINGITIS 

By JAGDISH NARAYAN, m.b., b.s. 

Civil Assistant Surgeon, Chatra Hospital, 
District Hazaribagh 

B. M., a Mohammedan male, aged 24 years, culti- 
vator by occupation, was admitted on 8th March, 1940, 
for the treatment of (0 high fever and (ii) acute 

headache; duration?three days. 
History.?The patient had severe rigor followed by 

rise of temperature on the 6th March, 1940, at 6 p.m. 
The temperature showed remission^ on the 7th morning 
but again there was a sharp rise in the evening 
preceded by severe rigor, acute headache and backache. 
Condition on admission.?General condition?fnir; no 

anaemia no cyanosis. Tongue?dry and coated. Bowels 

?constipated". Pulse?feeble, 130 per minute, regular. 
Heart sounds?normal. Lungs?moist sounds at the 

bases. Temperature?101 ?F. (axillary). 
Treatment.?Blood films were taken for the examina- 

tion of malaria parasites and the patient was put on 

quinine sulphate mixture 5i, t.d.s., each dose contain10"? 
seven grains of quinine sulphate. Blood films sho^e 

malignant tertian malaria parasites. 9th March. There was rigidity of neck and mutteri^ delirium present with unusual cry at times. 
response to external stimuli. Patient lying on 
in semi-comatose condition. 

Reflexes.?Superficial abdominal reflex absent. 
jerks exaggerated. Kernig's sign positive. Extens 
plantar reflex present. Temperature?101.4?F. (ma 
mum). 
Treatment.? (i) Soap water enema. . 

e (ii) Quinine sulphate mixture Ei thnc 
daily. . 

(lii) Quinine bihydrochloride, gr. X 
2 c.cm. saccharose solution intr 

muscularly. 
(iv) Lumbar puncture done at 4 P* 

' 

to relieve pressure symP';0u!1t The fluid was under pressure ? 
clear. Microscopic examinati 
did not reveal anytn1 
particular. . 

10th March. Temperature?100CF. (maximun^j 
Muttering delirium and rigidity of neck present. ** 
a restless night. 
Treatment.? (i) Quinine sulphate mixture 3i, 

(ii) Alkaline glucose draught ad 
(Hi) Quinine bihydrochloride, gr. x^ 2 c.cm. in saccharose soluf 

injected intramuscularly. , x 

(iv) Sleeping draught one dose at & 

11th March. Temperature?99?F. (maximum). 
oity oi neck and muttering delirium persisted. Bo\ve 
constipated. 

ro7La^e"';?Same as previous day. vr3 12tn March. Temperature?9S.4?F. (maximum). ^ 
more delirium present. Rigidity of neck also less-, , 

1reatment.?Quinine sulphate mixture oi three tin1 
a day. 

13th March. Temperature?99,6?F. (maxim"*?/* 
Kigidity of neck and muttering delirium absent, *..u 
temperature rose after rigor and accompanied ^ headache and backache. 
Treatment.?Quinine sulphate mixture Si, thrice da1'' 

nf* c?ntiliriing five grains of quinine sulphate. 14th March. Temperature?98.4?F. (maximum). 
mum) 

an March. Temperature?98?F. (ma 

?Same as before. ^ 17th March. Temperature?101?F. (maximum). * 
ie temperature rose in evening preceded by rigor, ad1 

headache, and backache. 
Treatment.? (i) Alkaline glucose draught ad lib- 
.... 

,, 
(H) Atebrin tablets, one t.d.s. \ 

18th March. Temperature?101 ?F. (maximum* preceded by rigor, headache and backache: onset in 
evening. 

?Atebrin continued. 
19th March. Temperature?98?F. (maximum). 
Treatment.?Same. 

.y Total 15 atebrin tablets were given followed 
plasmoquin treatment. 

Patient remained in the hospital up 28th March. He was afebrile and progress^ 
favourably. 

Features of interest in this case are :? 
. 

. 

}}\ Cerebral malaria simulating mening^1", 
(?n) Failure of quinine both by mouth ^ 
..... in3ection to control the temperature. 
[yii) Success of atebrin tablets in control^11? 
t 

the temperature. 
No doubt pressure symptoms decreased 

quinine injection but temperature was not co11 
trolled*. 

* This fact is not clear from the notes.?Ed., /. 
^ I 


